United Way Durham Region
Tomorrow Fund Benefits

Tomorrow Fund
Contribute towards making Durham Region a better community for all for generations to come.
Tomorrow Fund Giving/Planned Giving with United Way Durham Region offers you another opportunity to build a
charitable legacy and to create the future you want for everyone who call Durham Region Home.
A gift to the Tomorrow Fund provides you with flexibility and a wide variety of options to build a lifetime of giving at
United Way Durham Region, ensuring you can make a n incredible impact and contribute to a great region for all.

Tomorrow Fund Giving Benefits
To achieve you personal philanthropic goals


Pay tribute to a special person



Enables you to increase your gifting potential by looking at a different way of giving

To achieve you financial goals


A Tomorrow Fund Gift has no impact on your current lifestyle or financial commitments



A Tomorrow Fund Gift provides enhanced control and flexibility in managing your personal finances and estate
planning needs

Create a lasting legacy


A Tomorrow Fund Gift provides peace of mind finalizing your plans for a meaningful gift that benefits the people
and issues you care about in your community now and in the future

How to leave a planned gift to United Way Durham Region in your will
A bequest is the most common type of planned gift. This can be a sum of money, a piece of property or a percentage of
your estate that is designated to United Way Durham Region in your will. Other types of planned gifts also include
RRSPs/RRIFs, life insurance, stocks/securities, charitable remainder trusts and gifts-in-kind.

If you have special wishes regarding how you would like to personalize and design your bequest or other planned gift,
please contact us — we would be pleased to help.

In Memoriam Gifts
In memoriam or “in memory” donations are a wonderful way to honour or remember a loved one who’s passed away,
while making an important impact right here in our community. In lieu of flowers, we will provide a beautiful card to the
family or directly to you — or arrange for cards to be available at the funeral home — making an in memoriam gift easy
for friends and family. Please contact us if you would like help in setting up an In Memoriam Donation to honour your
loved one.

Gifts of Life Insurance
The gift of life insurance provides a unique opportunity make a positive impact in the future while receiving tax benefits
today. It allows you to make a long-term investment while preserving the value of your estate for your loved ones.
Choosing to give the gift of life insurance means the proceeds of the policy are paid directly to United Way Durham
Region and remain in our region.
Transferring ownership to United Way Durham Region:



Give an already paid-up policy and receive a donation receipt for the cash value of the policy.



Give an existing policy on which premiums are still being paid and receive a receipt for the cash value of the policy
and subsequent premium payments.

United Way Durham Region as a benefactor:
Name ‘United Way Durham Region’ as the beneficiary of your policy and a donation receipt will be issued to your estate
which can be claimed in your final tax return.
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